1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Learning comprehension strategies hold a vital position in second language attainment research. Language learning theories are devised on the basis of cognition theories to approach diverse perspectives of classroom practice. Thereby, this ability is regarded as the core step towards language communication ([@bib21]). The ability of learners is perceived by understanding, reading passages, and expressing themselves in writing, which relates them to the development of listening abilities. The development of learners allows them to comprehend the essence of aural input and associate it with the contextual information. Individuals spend around 30--40% of their time communicating with each other through aural approach. The listening activities contribute a fundamental part in developing language learning and communication. Therefore, the time invested in commuting end up in the development conforming to the quality of interaction. The process of listening entails decoding and constructing essence from the verbal and non-verbal messages ([@bib9]).

Listening comprehension is the most undervalued skills in second language attainment. These comprehensions have been identified as the active processes; although, learners comprehend it as a passive activity. Listening practices are deemed to help in recognizing the characteristic differences among sounds and comprehending the grammatical structures ([@bib4]). The essence of prosodic proof and language input are significant to apprehend and be able to decipher the communication context. Furthermore, listening is also deemed as a difficult ability to comprehend that may require sufficient mental effort ([@bib23]). Two major steps are entailed in the listening comprehension. The first approach allows listeners to explain the context of the message to other listeners; whereas, the second approach entails receiving, memorizing and repeating the sounds.

The paucity of student\'s awareness towards understanding the English language has been notified, which restricts the ability of students to achieve their desired objective. Therefore, Kuwaiti students need to be competent towards learning the English language, as the progressive attitude towards the technological development and globalization. Teaching practices in Kuwait can prove to be significant in developing the listening skills of students. Ministry of education has included English language in national curriculum and raised the teaching standards to enhance the abilities of learners to communicate proficiently in English. Moreover, the factors affecting listening comprehensive tend to possess individual differences among the listeners. Therefore, the present study has evaluated the listening comprehension strategies covered by Kuwaiti ninth grade target English textbook with adherence to the teaching practices of EFL teachers. Furthermore, it also analysed the listening strategies and actual practices of teachers.

2. Background {#sec2}
=============

Listening comprehension needs involvement of individuals in an assortment of activities ranging between complete comprehension and discrimination of sounds of the speaker\'s message. Furthermore, assorted procedures are invested by listeners, which endows them to observe and understand language more effectively ([@bib2]). Listening comprehension is considered as a cognitive ability due to its active and sentient approach ([@bib15]). Listening comprehension strategies differentiate proficient and less proficient language listeners from each other. Escalating strategies assist language listeners in achieving listening activities more efficiently. The positive and imperative influence of listening strategies are effective in listening comprehension of EFL (English as a Foreign Language) learners ([@bib22]). Furthermore, the confidence of learners is improved, as well as anxiety is eradicated, through listening to aural input and; therefore, less proficient learners are benefited from the instruction strategies.

According to [@bib16], the ability to regulate and monitor the progression, future learning, and performance cannot be achieved without acquiring listening comprehension strategies. Furthermore, language learners who adopt and utilize metacognitive strategies are tend to be more proficient learners. Planning for learning, thinking regarding the learning process, evaluating learning procedures and monitoring production, or understanding are all regarded as listening strategies ([@bib11]). Here, cognitive, metacognitive and social-affective strategies are the most essential strategies that depend on the cognitive theory ([@bib21]). Among all these factors, metacognitive strategies are considered to be the most effective in developing abilities of learners ([@bib27]). The impact of development in linguistics and cognitive psychology has encouraged researchers to concentrate on the evidence-based and well-acknowledged approaches to adopt instruction entailing metacognitive familiarity ([@bib17]). The attributes of strategic learners and the aspects used by learners towards particular language learning tasks have been outlined by scholars ([@bib19]; [@bib1]).

Listening comprehension abilities are supported by myriad literature embodying learning as effective approach complying to the cognitive necessities, allowing them to further quest for more efficacy ([@bib14]). Language learners with high proficiency of metacognitive comprehension are better at storing and processing new information, searching the better approaches to exercise, and reinforcing learning material ([@bib20]). Listening comprehension strategies represent the most fundamental element in establishing abilities of learners in guiding and enhancing the performance. This assertion is being supported by [@bib19], who pointed that cognitive strategies of learners are well-associated with the proficient learning of all learning contexts. Furthermore, the direct and imperative effect of listening strategies on the listening performance is approved in the context of second language attainment, which is known to be determined in particular ([@bib20]).

Successful listening can also be observed on the basis of strategies used by the listener after being taught effective ways of approaching and managing the listening. These activities seek to involve listeners actively in the process of listening. [@bib27] have focused on metacognitive strategies as planning and consciously implementing appropriate actions to accomplish a specific objective. In addition, listening comprehension strategies have been implemented to regulate the entire learning process. The listening strategies entail the comprehension of language learner to realize the level of implemented strategies and recognize the extent of listening comprehension processes ([@bib26]). The association among metacognitive instruction and listening performance endows a causal relationship between the learners\' effectiveness.

[@bib25] have regarded textbooks to be the repository for storing concepts, which supplies opportunities for learners to employ language in assorted contexts. There are three compulsory stages that are observed in the educational system of Kuwait, which includes the primary, intermediate and secondary stage. Among all these phases, primary stage has been deemed to be of interest in the approach. In primary aspect, English is taught as a compulsory along with other seven subjects. English textbooks are adopted on both communicative and structural approaches to meet the required standards of students. Therefore, communicative language as well as vocabulary and grammar are realized to be well-taught in Kuwaiti schools. Textbook is perceived as the most essential requirement for English as a foreign language classroom as it expresses the approach to be detected for learning procedures.

2.1. Questions {#sec2.1}
--------------

Following research questions have been devised to answer the specific aims:

**Question 1:** What are the types of cognitive, metacognitive and social/affective strategies occupied by EFL Kuwaiti ninth grade textbook?

**Question 2:** What is the approach of ninth grade teachers to adopt listening comprehension strategies?

**Question 3:** What is the congruence of listening strategies employed by English language teachers in the textbook?

3. Materials & methods {#sec3}
======================

3.1. Methods {#sec3.1}
------------

An analytical approach has been employed by using observation checklist and content analysis. The in-depth significance has been provided by utilizing means of qualitative evaluation approaches. Content analysis has assisted in determining the conceptual aspects of the listening comprehension strategies to endow emphasis regarding the listening skills. The population for teacher\'s observation has been recruited from all the intermediate schools in Hawally Directorate of Education. Subsequently, 16 schools were selected as sample from the total population. The choice of sample was based on random sampling approach. Moreover, 38 teachers were selected from these 16 schools for further evaluation. The ethical approach has been taken from the IRB, Kuwait.

3.2. Instrumentation {#sec3.2}
--------------------

EFL textbook of ninth grade in Kuwait for the academic year 2015/2016 were considered as the tool of investigation for content analysis. Instruments such as strategy content analysis checklist, reliability, correction criteria, and teacher observation checklist were included to conduct the study successfully. The evaluations were based on clear standards of instructional excellence prioritizing student learning, which helped in determining the reliability of content analysis as well as responses obtained from the respondents. Eight cognitive strategies have been included in the strategy content analysis checklist including; inferencing, elaborating, summarizing, note-taking, highlighting, practicing sounds, and guessing. Furthermore, three metacognitive strategies have been included: planning, monitoring and evaluation. Group work and pair work were included in social strategies to monitor the textbook that encouraged constructive critical feedback and frequent observations.

3.3. Study area {#sec3.3}
---------------

Ninth grade has been selected for the assessment as it is the last and senior most grade of intermediate stage in Kuwaiti schools. Therefore, the text book of ninth grade was considered important for the aspects and language learning processes in the study. The listening strategies were observed from the textbook as well as teacher\'s strategies of language learning process.

3.4. Analysis {#sec3.4}
-------------

The checklist for teacher observation strategy was developed on the basis of metacognitive, cognitive, and social strategies. Eighteen items were listed in the final checklist of the teacher observation strategy with a 2-point scale (1 = Available and 2 = Unavailable). The first 9 items in the checklist were related to cognitive strategies; whereas, items 10 to 15 were related to metacognitive strategies. Items 16, 17 and 18 were related to the social strategies. English language teachers were communicated regarding the purpose to establish reliability of the observation checklist. The reliability of the questionnaire was analysed through cronbach alpha with an extent of 0.89. A level of 0.90 was accomplished for reliability of the content analysis. Correction criteria was determined through transcription process where the transcription has been performed on the recordings of listening activities attempted by each student. Furthermore, listening strategies were incorporated to determine the listening skills.

4. Results {#sec4}
==========

The types of listening comprehension strategies entailed in ninth grade textbook has been presented in this section. Furthermore, actual and observed teaching practices were also considered in regard to the teachers and to ascribe the delivery of listening comprehension strategies to EFL Kuwaiti learners.

4.1. Question 1: What are the types of cognitive, metacognitive and social/affective strategies occupied by EFL Kuwaiti ninth grade textbook? {#sec4.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results obtained from content analysis addressed frequencies and percentages for cognitive listening strategies in the textbook. It has been examined that Inferencing strategy is the most frequently employed strategy in overall content analysis, as investigated among the teaching units. It has been observed to attribute about 35 frequencies of the total listening texts under study. Increase in frequency and percentage terms have been authorized from the six teaching units. Figuring out evidences, using clues, and illustrating conclusions have been entailed in the inference of cognitive strategies. Furthermore, practicing sound strategy has also been focused from the frequencies and percentages of ninth grade textbook as it comprises the words, phrases, or filling the words in text. Therefore, 30 incidences in all investigated teaching units have been characterized showing five frequencies being captured in each focused unit.

Summarizing and note-taking strategies were moderately associated to the cognitive strategies in the textbook under study illustrating six occurrences in all units. Therefore, textbook activities have been found to be concerned with summarizing strategies focused in each teaching unit. The most significant notions from the text have been entailed in the summarizing activities. The material, making comparison and contrasts, have been outlined in the note-taking activities ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Frequencies and percentages of the infused cognitive strategies in the textbook.Table 1Target English grade 9: student\'s bookCognitive strategiesInferencingElaborationSummarizingNote-takingHighlightingPracticing soundsGuessingTotalModule titleNo.Unit titleF.%F.%F.%F.%F.%F.%F.%F.%(4) Critical thinking7Finding answers1028.5316.7116.7116.7216.7516.7111.12319.88Solving problems514.3316.7116.7116.7216.7516.7222.21916.4(5) Challenges & exploration9Emergency & rescue514.3316.7116.7116.7216.7516.7333.32017.210Journeys514.3316.7116.7116.7216.7516.7111.11815.5(6) People11About our lives514.3316.7116.7116.7216.7516.7111.11815.512Wishes & regrets514.3316.7116.7116.7216.7516.7111.11815.5Total35100181006100610012100301009100116100

Frequencies and percentages are revealed for the metacognitive strategies and illustrated the listening strategies in the textbook ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Among all these approaches, evaluation strategy has been the most frequent application examined in all teaching units, which characterized 18 frequencies of the total listening texts in the textbook. The strategy has been examined three times in each unit. Wishes and regrets has been examined from the monitoring strategy in unit 12. The modules of planning strategy were characterized in units 7, 8, 11 and 12.Table 2Frequencies and percentages of the infused metacognitive strategies in the textbook.Table 2Target English grade 9: student\'s bookMetacognitive strategiesPlanningMonitoringEvaluationTotalModuleUnitF.%F.%F.%F.%(4) Critical thinking7Finding answers225316.7518.58Solving problems225316.7518.5(5) Challenges & exploration9Emergency & rescue316.7311.110Journeys316.7311.1(6) People11About our lives225316.7518.512Wishes & regrets2251100316.7622.2Total810011001810027100

Social/affective strategies are illustrated in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, which shows minute emphasis in the textbook under study. Social/affective strategies are classified about 5 times in the group work strategy and only once in pair-work strategies.Table 3Frequencies and percentages of the infused social/affective strategies in the textbook.Table 3Target English grade 9: student\'s bookSocial/affective strategiesPair workGroup workTotalModuleUnitF.%F.%F.%(4) Critical thinking7Finding answers240233.38Solving problems(5) Challenges & exploration9Emergency & rescue240233.310Journeys(6) People11About our lives1100120233.312Wishes & regretsTotal110051006100

4.2. Question 2: What is the approach of ninth grade teachers to adopt listening comprehension strategies? {#sec4.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean scores, standard deviation and degrees of listening strategies are revealed by Kuwaiti EFL teachers in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. Higher extent of these categories was attributed from the analysis showing all the observed teaching units. However, the difference is elaborated from analysis in terms of rank order and mean scores. Cognitive strategy ought to be the most reliable strategy as it acquired highest mean score (M = 1.87, SD = 0.16); whereas, mean score and standard deviation of metacognitive strategies (M = 1.74, SD = 0.29) were lower than the cognitive strategies. The mean score and rank order of social/affective strategies were nearly equal to the metacognitive strategies (M = 1.75, SD = 0.26).Table 4Rank order, mean scores, standard deviations and degrees of listening strategies categories used by teachers.Table 4No.RankDimensionMeanStd. DeviationDegrees11Cognitive strategies1.870.16High23Metacognitive strategies1.740.29High32Social affective strategies1.750.26High

The rank order and mean score for all the items have been revealed in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. The results have indicated that majority of items comprised higher mean score while three items (12, 14 and 18) were moderate at mean score. "Focusing on listening for main ideas, then for details" were ranked first due to the highest mean score (M = 2.00, SD = 0.00). However, "helping pupils to work in groups for feedback" had the lowest mean score (M = 1.53, SD = 0.48).Table 5Rank order, mean scores, standard deviations and degrees of listening cognitive, metacognitive, and social/affective strategies used by the observed teachers.Table 5StrategyNo.RankItemMeanStd. deviationDegreesCognitive strategies18Using linguistic clues to help pupils infer meaning, such as prefixes and suffixes.1.790.23High25Paying attention to elaborate meanings in an English listening text to help pupils guess its meaning.1.840.18High36Asking pupils to paying attention to summarizing key ideas that help in understanding the text better.1.840.18High43Asking pupils to Write notes, messages, down on the board before giving an answer.1.950.07high51Focusing on listening for main ideas, then for details.2.000.00High67Highlighting the answers in the Pupils Book (e.g. the printed items, choices and pictures).1.790.23High74Practicing and repeating the English words which students do not understand several times.1.890.14High82Substituting words into other words to help pupils understanding.1.950.07High99Using the words pupils understanding to guess the meaning of the words they don\'t understand.1.79.230HighMetacognitive strategies1012Helping pupils to have a plan in their mind before listening.1.79.230High1110Helping pupils to pay attention to information they need.1.89.140High1214Helping pupils to listen for key words.1.63.310moderate1313Helping pupils to notice their mistakes.1.68.270High1415Helping pupils to adjust interpretation if they realize that it is incorrect.1.58.410Moderate1511Helping pupils to think back to everything heard to verify words and sentences meanings.1.89.140HighSocial affective strategies1616Helping pupils to think back to see how they listened and about what I might be done differently next time.1.89.140High1717Helping pupils to work in pairs for feedback1.84.180High1818Helping pupils to work in groups for feedback.1.53.480Moderate

4.3. Question 3: What is the congruence of listening strategies employed by English language teachers in the textbook? {#sec4.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The correspondence between the content "analysed" listening strategies and the "actual" teaching practices for EFL teachers has been demonstrated in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}. Spearman correlation uses ranks instead of assumptions about the distributions of the two variables. The results for spearman correlation in this study has revealed there is a moderate positive relationship between the variables (p = 0.667). However, there has been congruence between "analysed" and "observed" strategies rank scores characterized by the cognitive strategies. Therefore, it has been stated, that EFL textbook provides effective listening strategies in the ninth grade. Moreover, the actual practices of the teachers did not correspond towards listening comprehension strategies.Table 6Correlation Coefficient of the congruence between the 'analysed' and the 'observed' strategies.Table 6StrategyRank of contentRank of teacher observationSpearman\'s RhoSig.Cognitive strategies110.500.667Metacognitive strategies23Social affective strategies32

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

The listening comprehension strategies regarding learner\'s skills have been addressed through the stated research questions. The findings for the first research question have showed that cognitive strategies have had great prominence in the study; while, metacognitive strategies and social/affective strategies comparatively received lesser emphasis. Cognitive strategies were examined through 116 incidences in the textbook while 27 occurrences were revealed for metacognitive strategies. Furthermore, 6 occurrences were highlighted for social/cognitive strategies in the first research question. Therefore, it has been examined that textbook conveys listening strategies at a large extent. It has been revealed that Inferencing and practicing strategies were the most essential cognitive approaches occurring 5 times in each unit. Inferencing strategy has been deemed as one of the essential constituents throughout the listening activity to reveal the success degree of the ability. Reading, grammar patterns, imitation of sounds, and writing skills were prominent aspects revealed through the practice of sound strategy. Therefore, it has been appeared to have major impact on the learner\'s skills ([@bib3]).

The most frequent metacognitive strategy examined from the content analysis has been the evaluation strategy, which illustrated 3 incidences in each teaching unit. Evaluation strategy is implemented into an entire language learning practice and has been realized to be dependent on the pedagogical sequence of planning, monitoring and evaluation. Therefore, listening learners are supported to maximally employ strategies for planning, monitoring, and evaluating their own understanding ([@bib6]). The most frequent social/affective strategy has been the group work strategy, which occurred once in each unit in all examined teaching units in the present study. The utilization of authentic dialogues has been illustrated from textbook analysis providing the mixture of all the approaches. It has been revealed that language skills are associated with the communicative interactive texts ([@bib4]).

The strategies involved in the development of influential listening awareness enhance the metacognitive comprehension of listeners. The significant strategies employed by students enable them to achieve particular assignments, expressing new strategies, and supplying more practical approach to the metacognitive strategies ([@bib6]). The elements of understanding and regulation of cognition are included in the aspects of metacognition. Similar to present study, another study conducted by [@bib3] stated that declarative, conditional, and procedural knowledge is referred in the cognition knowledge; whereas, learners\' thinking process is entailed in procedural knowledge. The evaluation of the incentive of learning strategies employ several different contents, which may include the selection of specific listening advances throughout the practice.

The present study has examined the extent of English language teachers using listening strategies in their actual and observed teaching practices, which resulted in high degree of utilization by teachers as 38 listening lessons were observed. Similarly, [@bib7] observed that the listening performance of Kuwaiti students escalated through listening strategies through organized listening lessons. Findings of the second research question in the present have been examined significantly through highest mean scores of cognitive strategies. The active control has been brought into concern through metacognitive strategies, which may surpass over the cognitive processes in the learning phase. Kuwaiti students were dominantly influenced through metacognitive strategies as it assists students to accomplish their objectives and decipher essence by evaluating learning comprehension. A study showed that social/affective strategies were also effective in the practice of teachers\' skills and abilities. These attitudes are considered to be encouraging to perform better ([@bib18]).

[@bib13] have found significant association among the listening comprehension strategies and listening skills of the students. The cognitive and metacognitive strategies are essential in determining the listening comprehension skills of students. Students have been observed to cover a satisfactory extent of metacognitive comprehension. The satisfactory extent has been provided by deeming great emphasis to the metacognitive strategy as it assists students to develop their learning skills as well as organize their learning activities. Therefore, listening comprehension strategies are realized to be providing a significant difference among more skilled and less skilled learners ([@bib8]). However, the present study has examined that these strategies allow listening learners to develop and attain better listening comprehension skills, better language efficiency, and an ability to eradicate task problems.

Problem solving skills have been recognized to be essentially resolved by the use of different comprehension strategies. Students are encouraged to implement their own experience and awareness to assume the essence of unknown phrases. Such planning and evaluation strategies are mostly associated with the satisfaction level of the students ([@bib12]). It has been emphasized that students are more attentive towards their listening plans, establishing their own concepts, identifying their self-satisfaction, and evaluating their listening strategy significantly. The listening learners monitor Inferencing of texts and associate them with the text-emerging interpretation to acquire general emphasis ([@bib10]).

In the present study, a lack of congruence has been determined from the content analysis between the observed and analysed metacognitive strategies. It has been assessed that the difference among spoken and written language might be associated to the paucity of congruence between the strategies, which has been analysed and observed for the study. However, another study examined that extensive use of directed attention strategies tend to be more associated with the student\'s satisfaction ([@bib25]). Therefore, listening learners are identified to store a potential to endure their focus whenever they get distracted.

Complex structure and vocabulary items have been found to be firmly associated with the written texts. Therefore, the findings of the present study illustrated no difference between the spoken and written texts. These students have also been observed to be more attentive to manage their complexities in comprehending texts instead of quitting the task ([@bib5]). This difficulty is presumed to emerge in the state of anxiety and self-confidence towards the listening practice of the language. The lack of correspondence among the observed and analysed strategies has implicated to stress upon strategy based instruction, which has been identified as a factor that may enables them to apply the listening strategies effectively ([@bib24]).

6. Conclusions {#sec6}
==============

The study findings have concluded that explicit strategy training should be incorporated in national listening curriculum in Kuwaiti schools to endow teachers with some guidelines to enhance learners\' listening comprehension. Language listening comprehension strategies have been determined as an essential requirement for Kuwaiti ninth grade students. The results were effective in illustrating that instruction materials and systematic attention are required for strategy development. The examination of the textbooks revealed that categories of listening strategies are focused in all units of ninth grade. Cognitive strategies, metacognitive, and social/affective strategies are essential to establish appropriate practices from the textbook. Better opportunities are endowed by content analysis for the EFL teachers to assist students employing cognitive, metacognitive and social/affective strategies significantly. On the contrary, significant opportunities failed to be established from textbook listening strategies for EFL teachers. Furthermore, the findings did not reveal any statistically significant differences among analysed and practiced strategies.

Listening comprehension has been regarded as an active and sentient process, which is viable for listeners to receive and process the input, store the information, and decode it. These skills are enhanced through significant role of metacognition. Planning, monitoring, evaluating and problem-solving strategies are the most dominant metacognitive strategies. The study findings are appropriate for endowing teachers with some guidelines to enhance learners\' listening comprehension. It has been recommended that explicit strategy training should be incorporated in national listening curriculum in Kuwaiti schools. Teacher-training program need to be implemented in Kuwaiti schools.

The concept of implementing these training programs can provide awareness regarding effects of listening comprehension strategies on learner\'s progress. Further, more concentration must be provided to infuse interesting listening activities. It has been suggested to devise a language textbook that entails assorted constituents of listening strategies. The needs, principles, content, goals, setting and assessment should be considered when devising the textbook. Cognitive, metacognitive and social/affective strategies must be infused among students through innovative ways. Teaching process entails supportive classroom dynamics and language use; therefore, it is considered as a multi-dimensional strategy. The development of teachers\' teaching practices is attained through strategy-based textbooks. However, future studies need to include quantitative approach with larger sample size to examine the impact of listening comprehension strategies on enhancing the learner\'s skills. Quantitative findings will be appropriate in determining the impact of these strategies on learner\'s abilities. Furthermore, visual tools must be adopted by teachers to develop listening skills of students and to entail them in interactive listening conversations.
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